
SUB LEAD 

Gov ern or Dewey o New Yor - make a formal 

an final d ni 1 tat be has an 1 t n ent1on of running 

for the Presidency a aln. He had previously stat ed 

the same thing -- but rumors will persist. There 

were reports that, while he had no intention of 

tryln for the Republican nomination i~ Nineteen 

1ifty-two, he might •~it until Nineteen 11fty-s1x 

or even Nineteen Sixty -- and then have another 

try for the White House.Tom Dewey -- belng •••~• young 

enough to wait for six or ten years. So the state-

ment to a news conference at Albany this evening was 

intended to spike that new line of rumor. 

Governor Dewey said: •My statement applies 

to Nineteen r1fty-two, B1neteen 1ifty-a1x and Bineteen 

Sixty -- if I live that long.• 

He intimated that 

a position of influence in 

he would like to retain 

(Republican) , 
the.A ••11•*••• ,. par t Y - -

as the standard bearer in the last two presidential 

elections. But he would give no hint of whether or not 
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he might run for Governor of New York again -

saying he preferred to discuss that angle at a later 

date. 



QQ41e 

In Washington, the coalmine operators made an 

appeal today against John L. Lewis ~nd the United Mine 

Workers -- asking the National Labor R~latione Board 

to get a court order. They want to make Lewis put 

the soft coal miners back on the job, five days a 

week. The operators declare that the present three-day ; 

week, decreed by Lewis, 1s a menace to the industry 

and has brought some coal companies to wbat the 

complaint calla -- •01oee to bankruptcy.• 

The appeal to the labor board indicts John L. 

Lewis with powerful words. The busby browed union 

leader 1s, himself, a man of powerful words -- and 

that's part of the indictment. The coal owera make 

the following aoousatlon -- •Ruthless, monopol1st1c 

tactics, childish name-calling, and Shakespearean 

caprice.• However, I don't think they'll hurt John 

L. Lewie's feelings by calling him -- Shakespearean. 



INDONESIA 

The news today brought a procession of nations 

granting immediate recognition to the Indonesian 

Republic -- the independence of which was affirmed only 

yesterday, by the signature of Queen Juliana. of Holland . 
• 

Prominent in the para.de of reco nitlon was the United 

States, anJ President Truman immediately named an 

ambassador. He is Merle Cochran, hitherto our emissary 

to Pakistan -- who has been a. member of the U . B. 

Coam1ss1on on Indonesia. He 414 such good work 1n 

the negotiations that the In4oneaiana themselves asked 

for him as American ambassador. 
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SUB PRISONEi. 

At Vienna this evening Israel Jacobs en told 

of the ordeal he andured while a prisoner for two 

weeks 1n Red Hungary. Head of a Jewish Relief Agency, 

~ he was arrested on a charge of espionage - and tonight 

he is pale and shaky still from s■ what he went 

through. The Red police queet~oned him for twenty 

hours a day, with glaring lights beating into hie 

face - a nightmare of 1nqu1~it1on. Which, together 

with •u1■z■ hunger, put him into such au daze that 

he doesn't quite knvw what he may have done• aay 

have signed. 

He was released only after he signed 

statements that he had been wel l trea ted -- and, 

so far as he knows, none of the documen t s was a 

caure ~ 
confession. But he cannot be~••z~ ca ot remember 

-- if he signed a oonfesslon. or not. 

Be think• ,he charge of est1onage must have 

b en a cas e of mistaken identity. •There are other 

people named Jacobsen • says he, and adds, •1 was 

the wrong one.• 



QHINA 

News from China tells of bitter battle 

continuing in tbe far western province of Sinkiang -

the Nationalist Army retrea ting under the cover of 

stubborn rear guard actions. 

In south China, tn NationalistJ warplanes 

have smashed a •3unk• invasion fleet. The Reds 

assembled hundreds of junks for amphibious operations 

against the Island of Hatnan -- but th* were bla tad 

in air raids. Which delays any possible invasion of 

Hainan for at least a month. So say the Nat1onal1sta. 

(A ourioua1ty of Communist preparation for 

i 
amphibious warfare if related by the •ank1ng Bureau 

~ 

Manager of the United Press, Chang Xuo-81n, whr made 

' his way out of Bed China. Be says a hundred and 

eighty thousand troops have been mobilized for an 

attack on Formosa, which island 

\what is left of the Hationali~t 

1s the present seat of 

Governmen~roope 

are being specially trained for amphibious warfare, 

and one angle 18 -- training against eea,alcknesa. 

The up correspondent cables: •An effort is 
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made to turn soldiers into good sailors through a 

device intended to make them immune to seasickness. 

The device, 1 the correspondent goes on, •consists of 

nets supported on high poles. Small groups of 

soldiers climb into the nets, which are then rocked 

like a ship -- 1n order to accustom the■ to the motion 

of the sea.• 

Sounds like an odd, ingenious Chinese version 

of some of the western ways of military ao1ence -

picture of nets full of soldiers hanging from bamboo 

poles, shaken 1n euoh a way as to 1 ■1tate the rollin& 

of a ship 1n a ator■• 



BILI - PINF --------------

A late · ll etin t 11s of a v io l , t 

earth q a t 'a il a . The sho b n 1 s than 

~n hou a o and the early has ty dis a c P ictu re 

a scen e of , ni . 0./'fi e buildi s · n do nto n 

Man il a iaak roe ed crazily ac a for th for a 

whole minute . a lls gave out crack in nois 

I t i. s n ' t c 1 e a r hat d a a e w as done . Th a t w i 1 

hav to wait fr later dispatches. 



ISY XIAI 

We know that midnight on Saturday will mark 

the end of the year Hineteen 1orty Wine -- but will it 

also signalize the end of the first half of the 

Twentieth Century? In the news this has usually been 

taken for granted -- but there seems to be a dispute, 

in Washington -- that capital city of disputes. 

One vlew ls that the celebration of the end 

of the half century is premature, a.nd should not be 

held until a year from now -- the close of lineteen 

fifty. Wh1ch opinion is supported by lofty 

authorities -- the u. s. laTal Observatory, a.nd the 

calendar expert of the Interstate Commerce Co-ission. 

The argU11ent ts baaed on \he fact that, when the 

Gregorian Calendar waa established aeveral centurte ■ 

ago, it made no provision for a year -- lero. But 

started right 1n with -- one A. D. r11ure it out for 

yourself, and you'll see the logic of a1awatn1 that 

the end of the half century should be the end of 

llneteen fifty. 

18 ridiculed by such This, however, 
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authorities as the Library of Congress and the 

Astrophysical Department of the Smithon1an Institution 

-- they contending it is only plain good sense to begin 

a new century or half centur y with a round figure -

Hundred, or Jifty. 

The same argument was wrangled back in 

lineteen _Hundred, the question -- when did the 

Twentieth Century actually begin! The advocates of 

the round figure had their way -- and it'• the sa.me 

this year. (There may be firs, cla1a mathematical 

re eons for saying this 1s not the end of the half 

J century. But, just the a&111e, the new• la flllln1 up 

with all sor,1 of aU1Ul&rie1 and digests of the moat 

important eventa 1n ,he first half of the Tvent1e,h 

Century. · 



BITA 

I've been noting with astonishment, if not 

awe, the wild headlines about Rita's baby. The news 

wires have been devoting no end of apace to this 

I 
blessed, if not cosmic, event.- all a bit puzzling. -
Rita Hayworth is a movie star no doubt, a~d Aly 11 

the eon of the Aga Ihan, fabulously wealthy head of~ 

-If,~ -~a"' - ~ 
a sects of Koslems 1n India, wt seas •dlSWft:a dr1nt h11 
)-. ~.tt.t-~, 1--- A 

bath water. So the followers might also get excited 
.I A.. 

&bout Rita'• baby•- but 1t doe, seem a bit exaggerated 
) 

over here among Americana, who don't usually drink 

bath water. 

So I, for one have not been going into 

ecstac1es. But I aust be wrong, 1eein1 how •ew Tort 

newspapers thia afternoon spread themselves with fronl 
-,U-, 

page banner headlines, hailing the glad t1d1ng1 A- it• 

a girl. lier name 

also sufficiently 

Jasmine. 

1a Jasmine, which 1• ~eraian, but 
-,P~I ~I 

American - Bose, Violet, J.llJ, l1?111 
/.. ~ 

In cheering the advent of Prtnoees Jaa■lne, 

the news accounts go into elaborate details about the 
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con,1t1on of the mother, the father, the doctor and 

even the hotel keeper. lveryth1ng - 1nolud1ng 

glamorous reminiecenses of the marriage of Rita and 

Aly seven months and one day ~o. Princess Jasmine was 

born seven weeks ahead of time - a premature birth. 

•1 Which Aly ~xpla1ned today, saying to a newaman: 

told you that premature babies run 1n mJ family.• 

But, anyway, it's the big news of the daJ, lf 

not of the year, or the century. W- •be-,a~,......W.~ 

~elltag ••• .... ~r•bepa.e••• eall-- tlll'e• ana.-.. 



QUIBIIQ 

The Philippine Islands, which were educated 

in self-government by the United States, are following 

the American example in still another way -- headline• 

about a venerable statesman taking a much younger 

bride. Over here seventy-two year old Y1ce-,res1dent 

Barkley wedded a comely widow -- and flfty-nlne year 

old Xayor O'Dwyer of Bew tort espoused a good 1ookln1 

fashion stylist of thirty. At Manila, the newepaper• 

have been teaturln1 reports that fifty-nine year old 

President Quirino l• golng to marrJ a twenty-two year 

old opera star, the Ph111pplne soprano Oonohlt& 

Gaston, who ha■ been 11n11ng tn »ew York. 

Tod&J the Pre1ldent wa• a1te4 about thl•, an4 

414 not giTe an outrl1ht unamb11uou• denial. the elder 

1tat11■an gave no hint that~• a11ht actuallJ ■arry 

the young black-eyed beauty -- but merelJ 414 a •t4• 

Be aa14 to the neweaen: 'Bow do you know 

what 1a 1n my heartt• 

How, 1n4ee4T Bow can you know what'• ln 
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the heart of the fifty-nine year old 1ilip1no 

preeident, when he gazes a.ta twenty-two year old 

opera soprano! 



~IIAHPJ~ 

Today the word 1a -- that lt W&B all rlgbt 

for K1 88 America to get married. Vblch ahe 414 la.at 

night. Winner of the prize for pulchritude thia year, 

Jacque Mercer of Arizona made a contract with the 

beauty contest people -- en1a1ements for her to aake 

a tour aa Kias America. lo there were expreaaiona of 

oonaternat1on, when auddenlJ, down in Arizona, ahe 

married her achool days aweetheart, Donald Cook. !tie 

oo-lttee aald thla wa1 a vlolatlon of contract -

because how could ahe appear &1 X11• America, whlle 

aarrledT 

lut there••• a chance of ■ind to4&J -- tn a 

atate■ent 1a1ue4 bJ Kt•• Leonore s1au1hter, 41rector 

of the Kl•• Amerio& Pa1eant. She aa14: •there are ao 

rulea, nor 1a there an7thlng in the contract, that 

1ay1 Xlaa America ■u■ t re■aln a ■111.• lo the 

aarrt&ge 1eem1 to haTe made a h1t. 

The ■ore 10, •• the board of 41reotor1 ot 

the paceant send• lt• beat wiahe• to the bride, K111 

America, and add•: •we know she will 11Te up to all 
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,he co■a1tments and re1pon11b111t1ee of her tltle.• 

Vh1ch pleaalng phraseology should certalnlJ win a 

medal -- as & prize atate■ent of •1neteen rorl1-•1ne. 



Things were bullish today in Kanhela, 

Pennsylvu1a, where a sixteen hundred pound bull bfoke 

out of & pen and •ent on & rampage .- terrorizing the 

whole neighborhood. At first matters were rather 

playful, with 11 torro galloping around uong people•' 

bouaea, looking in the window,, and 1norting loudly 

- which astonished a number of houeew1Te1. 

Then tragedy reared 1,t dark head, when ttie 

bull epotted three year old Judy K&rtln playla1 ln the 

back yard of her home - and Judy waa wearln1 a brlghl 

red dre11. 1,•1 an old 1tor7 a,ou, the red fla1 and 

the bull, and the ra1ln1 &nlaal ohar1•4 Jud7. A ... 

tn the neighborhood, 1ee1n1 ,he 4eeperate peril, ran 

lo the aid of lhe 11,,1. ohlld. But l\ W&I no Ule • 

the bull tossed the■ both o•er a fence, Ju4J u4tb 

rescuer. Bo,h - ■ore trl1htened than hurt. . 
•ext oa■e &D ol~oy oa a blCJCle, and lbe 

hi Bu• hl• father wa■ able lo bull started after •• • 

chase the anlaal aw&J, and the sixteen hundred pounder 

•he 1ooal h tel - the Aaerlcan 
DOW galloped into• 
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Bouse. !he panic in the lobby was such aa to frighten 

eTeu the bull, which turned back and went charging 

into another buildin1 nearby. 

Thia was the climax - with the bull ambliDI 

into the courtroo• of Justice of the Peace L. •• 

Kusser, who was trying an aseault and battery case. 

It looted like 1oae more aa1ault and battery aa the 

bull oaet an eye on the 3u•tloe ot the peace. But the 

police intervened, with such an uproar that 11 torro, 

afrald of being arre1ted no doubt, aade hla eacape 

- and went parading down the street. There he wa• 

finally captured - 1a11oe4. the DUii of the 

thorou1hf&re on whloh thte happened wa1 - rer41aand 

Street. •r1n1tn1 to &D appropriate end today'• 


